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ABSTRACT
Measuring routine vertical profiles of atmospheric temperature is critical in understanding stability and the
dynamics of the boundary layer. Routine monitoring in remote areas such as the McMurdo Dry Valleys
(MDV) of Antarctica is logistically difficult and expensive. Pseudovertical profiles that were derived from
a network of inexpensive ground temperature sensors planted on valley sidewalls (up to 330m above valley
floor), together with data from a weather station and a numerical weather prediction model, provided a long-
term climatological description of the evolution of the winter boundary layer over the MDV. In winter,
persistent valley cold pools (VCPs) were common, lasting up to 2 weeks. The VCPs were eroded by warm-air
advection from aloft associated with strongwinds, increasing the temperature of the valley by asmuch as 25K.
Pseudovertical datasets as described here can be used for model validation.
1. Introduction
The McMurdo Dry Valleys (MDVs) are the largest
permanently snow/ice-free region in Antarctica. They
are a series of glacially excavated valleys located between
the Polar Plateau and the Ross Sea (Fig. 1). Character-
ized as polar desert with average annual precipitation
below 50mm (water equivalent), this extreme environ-
ment lacks vegetation and is deemed to be barren.
The Antarctic winter boundary layer outside of the
MDV has been found to be influenced by katabatic and
synoptic forcings (Renfrew and Anderson 2006; Parish
and Cassano 2001). Knowledge of the MDV boundary
layer is still relatively limited. The surface climatological
behavior, though, has been studied to some degree in the
past three decades. In winter, strong wind events affect
the climate of the MDV by increasing local air tem-
peratures by as much as 308C (Nylen et al. 2004). It has
been estimated that an increase of 1% in their frequency
can increase average winter temperatures by 18C. There
is also a large spatial variation in the observed warming
events—a 14% increase for every 10 km up the valley
toward the ice sheet (Nylen et al. 2004). The forcing for
such events has recently been determined as attributable
to the foehn mechanism (Speirs et al. 2010; Steinhoff
et al. 2013).
Because of logistical reasons and remoteness, little
attention has been paid to the within-valley vertical
structure of the boundary layer. A rare glimpse into the
vertical stability and structure of the valley atmosphere
was provided by McKendry and Lewthwaite (1990;
hereinafter ML1990), but for the summertime field
season only. Focusing on a limited number of case studies,
ML1990 used a combination of radiosondes, pilot bal-
loons, and monostatic acoustic sounding to derive vertical
profiles of atmospheric parameters (in theWright Valley).
ML1990 observed that strong downvalley winds (in sum-
mer) possessed neutral stability extending to heights of
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2000–4000m, but they also measured periods during
which stable regimes decoupled the surface-layer air
from aloft. There have not been any extensive obser-
vational studies of the boundary layer since, and there-
fore our understanding has not progressedmuch further.
Here we extend the analysis of ML1990 into winter
and to a higher temporal resolution. There is no infor-
mation available on either the vertical extent of the (stable)
boundary layer that can form during synoptically quiescent
periods or the thickness of the strong wind intrusions into
the valley systemclimatologically.Data on static stability of
the atmosphere not only can guide surface-based mete-
orological studies but also can provide a good source
for validation of numerical modeling research.
Recent studies with atmospheric numerical models,
such as the one we used in this study [Polar-Optimized
Weather and Research Forecasting (Polar-WRF) model;
Hines and Bromwich 2008], have shed light on the strong
warming events associated with strong winds and have
attributed these events to the foehn mechanism (Steinhoff
et al. 2013; Speirs et al. 2010). When compared with in situ
surface observations as measured by weather stations,
however, the models have difficulty in capturing the
onset and cessation of the events or the magnitude of
the warming. To understand the shortcomings of model
formulations, there is a need for suitable vertical tem-
perature data collected over a long period of time. The
extreme nature of the MDV environment has made it
extremely difficult to obtain continuous measurements
of vertical profiles using either in situ (radiosonde) or re-
mote sensing (radar wind profiler/radio acoustic sounding
system) techniques, however.
To alleviate this situation, a few researchers have
resorted to using surface-based observations on sloping
terrain as a proxy for vertical profiles in remote and
harsh environments. To our knowledge,Whiteman et al.
(2004) was the first study that pioneered the use of
surface-based temperature measurements to derive pseu-
dovertical temperature profiles in the boundary layer.
They derived vertical stability by deploying a line of
temperature sensors and dataloggers in a valley in the
Rocky Mountains. They showed that pseudovertical
temperature soundings at night approximated free air
temperature over the center of the valley, thereby pro-
viding useful insight into nighttime evolution of the
boundary layer. Fast et al. (2005) subsequently applied
the same reasoning to investigate the nocturnal bound-
ary layer over Phoenix, Arizona. We applied a similar
method to derive pseudovertical temperature profiles in
theMDVatmosphere, initially for theWright Valley.We
present the first glimpse of the climatological behavior of
winter static stability using inexpensive ‘‘iButton’’ mini-
ature temperature sensors as described below.
This paper is the first climatological evaluation of the
below-ridgetop behavior of the boundary layer in the
Wright Valley for an entire winter through pseudo-
vertical profiling. It shows that pseudovertical profiles
are a good proxy for static stability as measured by
traditional vertical sounder (such as a radiosonde).
The profiles are examined in conjunction with valley
bottom meteorological conditions measured by an
automatic weather station (AWS), and modeled with
Polar-WRF.
2. Data
Ground temperature was collected as part of the New
Zealand Terrestrial Antarctic Biocomplexity Survey
FIG. 1. Map of McMurdoDry Valleys; the square shows the location of the AWS, and the thick
line marks the line where the iButtons transect was installed.
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(nzTABS; http://nztabs.ictar.aq) research program. The
overall aim of nzTABS is to characterize the biophysical
drivers (including micrometeorological conditions) that
determine the spatial distribution of microbiota. Since
there is a distinct link between environmental temper-
atures and microbial activity, the program employed a
vast network of ground-surface and deep temperature
measurements (more than 200 sensors) in major tributar-
ies of MDV. Here we focus on data from 14 Maxim In-
tegrated, Inc., Thermochron iButtons (model DS1921G;
range from2408 to1858C; accuracy of618C from2308
to 1708C) positioned on a transect across the Wright
Valley just east of Bull Pass (Fig. 1; thick line). The
transect was roughly aligned in a north–south direction
and was located so that a range of elevations from both
north- and south-facing aspects was sampled.
The data used in this work were from a network of
sensors buried 2 cm below the ground to shield them
from solar radiative heating; because we have narrowed
our analysis to winter, solar radiation is not an issue,
however. The sensors were placed on the valley floor
and on both the north- and south-facing walls at 30, 130,
230, and 330m above valley floor (valley floor is at 170m
above mean sea level). To ensure the iButtons could be
relocated and retrieved, the location of each device was
GPS tagged and marked with a bright orange stick. The
sensors were retrieved during the next field season, and
the data were downloaded and quality controlled. Since
each sensor is logging ground temperature every 2 h, a
complete annual record is obtained this way at relatively
high temporal resolution.
Standard climatological data were also collected con-
tinuously near the Bull Pass Hut at 2m above the valley
floor (Fig. 1), using anAWS assembled from off-the-shelf
products from the Onset Corporation. Air temperature
was measured by an S-THB-M002 sensor with a full
measuring range from 2408 to 758C, where the error
increased linearly from 60.2 to 0.7 as temperature
decreased from 08 to 2408C. Ground temperature was
measured with an S-TMB-M002 sensor with accuracies
of 60.28C suitable for operation in an environment
from 2408 to 1008C; the ground sensor was planted at
2-cm depth. Wind direction and speed were measured
with an S-WCA-M003 sensor, which provided a mea-
suring range of 0–44m s21.
To check the plausibility of the pseudovertical pro-
files, a supplemental three-dimensional numerical dataset
was prepared for the MDV using the Polar-WRF model.
Polar-WRF was initialized with National Centers for
Environmental Prediction global reanalysis data and
was nudged every 6 h, with grid spacing for nested grids
of 36, 9, and 3km, respectively. For a detailed description
of the employed physics options and the treatment of the
land cover and surface schemes, see Soltanzadeh et al.
(2012).
3. Results and discussion
Earth’s ground temperature is tightly coupled to air
temperature through surface energy exchanges (Geiger
et al. 2009). The temperature of the ground not only
continuously responds to air temperature fluctuations
but also to surface cover (i.e., vegetation, which is absent
in MDV), soil moisture variations, latent energy ex-
changes, shortwave radiation fluxes near the surface,
and intersoil thermal exchanges. The interaction of all of
these components determines the temperature of the
ground in short and long time scales. Note that theMDV
soils are extremely dry (McKay et al. 1998) and that
shortwave radiation is totally absent in winter. Ground
and air temperature coupling has been investigated ex-
tensively, and it has been determined that with minimal
surface cover and/or absence of shortwave radiation,
which is the case for the MDV, air temperature alone
can reproduce the thermal environment of the ground
(Beltrami and Kellman 2003).
To understand themagnitude of coupling between the
air and ground temperatures, a paired-in-time correla-
tion between the hourly averages of the ground tem-
perature and the air temperature was performed for
the Wright Valley AWS (Fig. 2). There was a strong
correlation between the two measurements in winter
(correlation coefficient squared R2 5 0.91), showing that
ground temperature was a good predictor and proxy for
air temperature at short time scales. Therefore it is safe
FIG. 2. Scatterplot of hourly air temperature and 2-cm soil
temperature as measured by the AWS at Bull Pass (May–October
2011).
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to assert that the iButton temperature measurements
of the ground were a good approximation to air
temperature.
Figure 3 illustrates the pseudovertical profiles of
potential temperature alongside the 15-min average
surface wind speed from AWS (valley bottom) and
Polar-WRF ridgetop (1300m above ground level) wind
speeds at hourly intervals spatially averaged over 5 grid
points (from the 3-km grid) around the AWS location.
It is immediately apparent that the pseudovertical pro-
files provided dynamically consistent information about
the vertical structure and static stability of the valley
boundary layer. There were approximately 10 periods
from May to October during which shallow cold pools
were established, each associated with stagnant wind
speeds at the surface (as measured by the AWS) and
very low valley-bottom temperatures (230K; 2438C).
The ridgetop wind speeds typically did not go above
10ms21 in these conditions. Orographic trapping of cold
air in valleys and basins—valley cold pools (VCPs)—
occurs frequently during winter and has been observed
in many regions around the globe, including the western
United States (e.g., Reeves and Stensrud 2009). VCPs
are defined as topographically trapped, stagnant air
masses that are colder than the air above. Numerical
studies have found that the near-ground cooling is due to
longwave radiative flux divergence. Vertical advection
of temperature, on the other hand, has been found to
dominate the cooling process for the upper-basin areas
(Katurji and Zhong 2012). The persistence of the cold
pool is primarily a function of large-scale flow (Z€angl
2003).
The lengths of VCPs in theWright Valley varied from
just over 1 day to as long as 14 days. The longest VCP
episode occurred in the latter half of June and stretched
well into July and was interrupted once by a strong wind
event at the beginning of July (Fig. 3b; episode A). The
period was characterized by being very stagnant—wind
speeds rarely went above 1m s21 at the surface and at
ridgetop did not exceed 10m s21. The cold pool was
approximately 130m thick, and its top seemed to oscil-
late, probably in response to the interaction of the cold
air in the valley with the overlying warm atmosphere
above. There was a brief period during which the VCP
was broken when both the surface and ridgetop wind
speeds exceeded 10m s21, leading to the immediate
warming of the valley atmosphere from the top. This
almost neutrally stratified regime lasted for only 2 days
as the strong wind eased off and the cold pool rebuilt.
Note that the increase in wind strength at the ridgetop
occurred before the surface, mirroring the warming of
the pseudovertical temperature from aloft. The strong
flow in this case seemed to reach 300m above the valley
floor, with the dramatic warming most likely associated
with the foehn mechanism, for this specific case (Steinhoff
et al. 2013).
The VCPs were interspersed with periods of neutral
stability (little variation in the vertical gradient of po-
tential temperature), a relatively much warmer bound-
ary layer (approximately by 25K), and higher surface
FIG. 3. (a) Time–height cross section of potential temperature (shaded contours), and (b) wind
speed time series from the Wright Valley weather station and Polar-WRF.
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and ridgetop wind speeds (.10m s21). Approximately
15 such episodes have been recorded by the pseudo-
profiles, lasting up to 4 days. Periods outside these warm
episodes were characterized by gradual reestablishment
of VCPs (cold air layers accumulating from below) with
varying strengths or by their destruction from aloft
probably by turbulent erosion or wave breaking (Steinhoff
et al. 2013) (cases in which the ridgetop wind speed was
higher than the surface wind speed). It is interesting to
note that there were a number of cases in which surface
winds were stronger than ridgetop winds (Fig. 3b; epi-
sode B). These cases cannot be confidently explained
with the given dataset but might fall in any or a combi-
nation of the following categories: katabatic flows, low-
level wave breaking decoupled from ridgetop flow, or
simply modeled ridgetop wind speeds that are not cor-
rect and for which the model failed to predict the timing
of the gravity wave.
To establish a link between surface wind speed and
static stability, average vertical gradients in potential
temperature were calculated for the entire period of
study (Fig. 4). Positive values of the gradient indicated
an increase in potential temperature with height—the
stable regime, whereas a tendency toward zero indicated
neutral conditions. Clearly the high wind speeds tended
to produce vertical mixing by being more turbulent,
promoting neutral stability. Near-neutral stability ex-
isted predominantly for wind speeds above 5m s21.
Below 5m s21, the stability increased rapidly as wind
speed decreased. Of interest is that near-neutral condi-
tions could also exist during stagnant periods. A closer
examination of the data reveals that in certain situations
most of the boundary layer could be neutral when the
cold pool was either forming (from below), or was eroding
(from the top), as can happen when strong winds started
or stopped flowing into the area. Strong wind speeds at
the surface could also be associated with statically
stable conditions; this situation might indicate overlying
mountain-wave activity.
This is the first time that such a temporally dense,
long-termdataset has been obtained froma remote valley
system in Antarctica. The pseudovertical profiles along-
side Polar-WRF and AWS show that prolonged stagnant
conditions in the MDV are frequent and are typically
eroded by foehn mechanism from aloft.
4. Conclusions
In the MDV, stable layers formed during synoptically
quiescent periods, decoupling the surface from the up-
per atmosphere; these stable and stagnant conditions
lasted up to 2 weeks. The inversion depth was variable in
time and was linked to ridgetop meteorological condi-
tions. The strong-wind-event intrusions into the valley
boundary layer warmed up the entire 300-m-thick layer
by as much as 25K through the foehn mechanism. This
method, incorporated with Polar-WRF data, will be used
in future work to construct the distinct thermal and dy-
namic features of katabatic and foehn events in different
McMurdo Dry Valley systems.
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